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You Can Afford 
to Have It All!

• Great Location
• Computer Lab, Clubroom
• Covered Parking

NOW Pre-Leasing 
Starting as Low as $390 

(409) 696-5707
Open
M-F: 8:30 - 5:30 
Sat. 10:00- 2:00

George Bush @ 
Marion Pugh

■gjfrflgS Student Counseling
mBMummaamaum// 6 tpjCin

Volunteers deeded...
INTERVIEWING NOW- All Majors Welcome!

For information call Susan Vavra at 845-4427x 133.
The Helpline is a program of the Student Counseling Service, 

a department in the Division of Student Affairs.
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The Battalion

TATE Monday • November 24,

rV.startcl.net/treehousc/

YJ-JJh Applying for grad school
PRINCETON next fall? You need to take 
REVIEW the GRE by February!

1

Texas Aggie 
Basketball

VS.
Missouri KC (Men) 

7 pm Tonight

vm/¥¥¥V

Tickets:
845-2311

*

How’s 
YOUR 

GRE 
score?

^212 points average score 
improvement
# Computer-specific tech
niques for the CAT
# Satisfaction Guaranteed
# Free Extra Help
# 4 REAL GRE’s as diags
# 23 extra REAL GRE’s- 
yours to keep
# All instruction is live - we 
will NEVER just hand you 
a video/audio tape
# GRE, GMAT, LSAT, 
MCAT - Total Preparation

If You Have Something To Sell, Remember:

The Battalion
Classifieds Can Do It 

Call 845-0569
The I'rinevltin Review is not nxMX'iaictl with I’rincvion Itniversily nor L I

Don't ho ho hum around this holiday season. Get ahead for next semester while you're home 
for Christmas — take a class during Collin County Community College's Wintermester. In just 
a few weeks, you can get up to three hours of credit, and be back in time for the spring 
semester. Besides, after seeing your relatives for a few days, you'll want a reason to get out 
of the house. At Collin County Community College, the opportunities can be more than you 
imagined. Classes begin January 2. Call today for more information.

Collin County 
Community College District

Frisco • McKinney • Plano 
(972) 881-5790 • www.ccccd.edu

Don't get plucked like me!
-Turkey

Don't get plucked like me! %
-Another turkey

Don't get plucked like me!
-Saddam Hussein

Lotsa folks are thankful for

Acct
229/209

Part 1
$»n Nov 23 
8i>m-llr>m

Part H
Mon Nov 24 
8pm-llpm

Acct 327
Part J

Sun Nov 23
5om-8i>m

Part II
Mon Nov 24 

5nm*8pm

Part III
Tue Nov 25 
5pm-8pm

Math 141
Test Review 
Sun Nov 23 
Som-Tpm

Test Review 
Mon Nov 24 

5pni-7pm

Math 142
Test Review 
Sun Nov 23 
llmn-Iam

Test Review 
Mon Nov 24

3 pm-5pm

Math 151
Part I

Sun Nov 23 
9pm-11pm

Part tl
Mon Nov 24 
lOptn-f am

Part itl
Tue Nov 25
10pm-lam

Math 152
Part i

Sun Nov 23 
7pm-9pin

Part II
Mon Nov 24 
7pm-f 0pm

Part III
Tue Nov 25 
7pm-10pm

Mgmt 363 
Abelson

Part 1
Thu Nov 20 
?pni-9pm

Part tl
Sun Nov 23 
7pm-9pm

Question:
A horny toad is 

what kind of 
animal?

(First 5 to call with ans
wer get tree review!)

Last week's answer: R.C. is 
about to break Homer 

Norton’s win record.
Answer appears ihursaay

846-TUTOR (8886)
4.o & go r~m

SUL TUaAmmk -
mrwv:

..... ....t/~
Si S3

Texas A&M 
; University

Tickets Go On Sale Sundat At 4:00 p.m.
4.0 and Go Is located next to Kentucky Fried Chichen and Lack’s 

Furniture across from Kroger’s and McDonalds on Southwest Parkway 
and Texas

 Call 846-TUTOR (846-8886)

in the Batt on 
Mondays 

&Thursdays

696 9099 www.review.com
Classes start soon. THECall NOW! Preview™

Slashing the Wildcats
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DEREK DEMERE/The BatW

Amber Woolsey, middle blocker and sophomore general studies major, is up for the block in the Texas 
A&M Volleyball Team’s 4th game Saturday night against Kansas State. The team won three games to one.

Review
Continued from Page 1

Jeff Broaddus, first regiment 
commander and a senior polit
ical science and international 
studies major, said the award 
shows the support alumni have 
for the Corps.

“The Cain is a great honor,” 
Broaddus said. “From a money 
standpoint, the award is great. 
But, it also says a lot about the 
alumni support and how they 
feel about the Corps. It shows 
the respect people who came 
before us have for cadets.”

The commandant also pre
sented three units with the J.J. 
Sanchez Recruiting and Reten
tion Award. The award is named 
for cadet J.J. Sanchez, Class of 
’93, who was killed in a car acci
dent in 1992.

Company F-2 received this 
year’s award for the best re
cruiting and retention pro
gram for cadets. The outfit re
ceives a flag designating the 
Sanchez Award winner and the 
cadets in the unit receive a ci
tation cord to wear with their 
uniforms. The second and 
third place units receive award 
streamers to be displayed on 
their unit guidons.

Mark Lehenbauer, a cadet in 
F-2 and a senior construction

science major, said the unit re
ceived the award for their work 
with cadets in the outfit.

“We are always trying new 
ideas,” Lehenbauer said. “But, 
so is everyone else. The award is 
based on the quality of the 
cadets in our outfit.”

The Sanchez family was at 
the review. Lehenbauer said the 
award allowed outfit members 
to see the active part they each 
had in the unit’s efforts.

“The Sanchez family was out 
there,” Lehenbauer said. “Indi
vidually, the award shows the 
respect we have for a fellow 
cadet and what he (Sanchez) 
stood for.”

Company K-l received an 
award for the highest grades of 
any Corps unit during the 
Spring 1997 semester. The unit 
received a streamer for the 
unit’s guidon.

Kyle Seele, commander of K- 
1 and a senior mechanical engi
neering major, said the award 
was given to the outfit for its 
emphasis on scholastics. The 
outfit’s overall grade-point ratio 
was a 2.91 for the semester.

“Company K-l emphasizes 
scholastics as our number one 
priority,” Seele said. “It was very 
rewarding to be recognized 
publicly for the hard work and 
efforts of each individual in the 
outfit.”

Audit by fired 
lottery official 
says players will 
be ‘ripped off’

HOUSTON (AP) — The Texas Lottery is 
hiding a report showing that scratch-off game 
players will be cheated during the upcoming 
year and warning about a budget shortfa! 
the agency’s recently fired director says.

Lawrence Littwin’s report says the 
erage payout for instant games, nowa! 
62 percent of sales, might have to be cut 
to as low as 42 percent of sales to meet 
legislative mandates, the Houston Chron
icle reported Sunday.

Last spring, lawmakers ordered lot
tery commissioners to squeeze the prize 
pool to pay for other state programs.

Littwin’s report says that will result in 
lottery players being “ripped off.” He tried 
to release the report himself before the 
commission fired him Oct. 29.

But agency officials threatened to 
sue him if he made any documents pub
lic, and lottery staffers followed hint 
with a video camera during an informal 
meeting with reporters.

Several news organizations then 
sought the report under the Texas Public 
Information Act, but the lottery has turned 
down those requests and now wants Texas 
Attorney General Dan Morales to rule on 
the open records question.

All seniors 
must be shot.

(this semester)

Class of ’98 pictures 
are being made for the

1998 CBS
at A R Photography
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1410 Texas Avenue 
between Jason’s Deli 

and Academy

Visit
A R Photography 
at their new 
location on 
Texas Ave. to have 
your free picture 
made today!
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